The A Call To Invest in Our Neighborhoods (ACTION) Campaign is a national, grassroots coalition of over 2,200 national, state, and local organizations and businesses calling on Congress to address our nation’s severe shortage of affordable rental housing by expanding the Low-Income Housing Tax Credit.

The Low-Income Housing Tax Credit is our nation’s most successful tool for encouraging private investment in the production and preservation of affordable rental housing. Since it was created in 1986, it has been a model public-private partnership, financing more than 3 million affordable apartments to low-income families while transferring risk from the government to the private sector.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTION CAMPAIGN MEMBERS IN NEBRASKA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The following business and organizations in Nebraska are members of the ACTION campaign:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Advantage Capital
- BankFirst
- Cairo Housing Authority
- Cambridge Housing Authority
- Cirrus House Inc.
- City of Ashland
- City of Cozad
- City of David City
- City of Imperial
- City of Lexington
- City of Madison
- City of Neligh
- City of Pawnee
- Clarity Development
- Columbus Housing Authority
- Cornerstone Associates, LLC
- Cornerstone Bank
- Cypress Property Management Group, LLC
- Douglas County Housing Authority
- Excel Development Group
- Franzen Plumbing
- Fremont Housing Authority
- Gardner Capital
- Heisler Concrete
- Holy Name Housing Corporation
- Horizon Bank
- Housing Partners of Western Nebraska
- ILH Construction
- Jerry’s Sheet Metal Heating-Cooling, Inc.
- Kutak Rock LLP
- Lincoln Housing Authority
- McCook Housing Agency
- Mesner Development Co.
- Nebraska City Area Economic Development Corp.
- Nebraska Housing Developers Association
- North Omaha Foundation
- Oakland Housing Authority
- Omaha Economic Development Corp.
- Omaha Housing Authority

www.rentalhousingaction.org
Ord Housing Authority
Plattsmouth State Bank
RMD Real Estate Group
RMR Group
Schuyler Housing Agency
Seldin Company
South Central State Bank
Sunrise View Housing Authority
Urban Housing Partners, LLC
Village of Oxford
Village of Pilger
WeatherTight Insulation, Inc.